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WARiiPSJkT THE

At (lie Lewis mid. Clark Fair thore
Will be three bnt tlfXittlpa al least ft por-

tion ofMiellme for the amusement of
visitors,

0. V, tfotHlrlolij rear admiral com
niKiitlltiK the I'aelfla squadron, Unllwl
States nftvy, hu written) W. II. Putter
noil, (f this dt.Y, Mating that lie would'
like to oiijcKC thelatter as pilot of tlto
flugijlilp CHIchuo from the Columbia
river bar (o Portland, uud saylnjthe
ahlps would arrive at tho bar about
tUVllitltt on" June 7. ' F
'.Tliktla the flritt direct Intimation tlx

ex portion offiulals Iftve beard regard
In? the coming of the United Blateo
eli low, other than tho MtCullocli, to
thin port for tne fair. Admiral Good
I loh adds ..that the United Stales
steanshlpt dJofltna. and , Marblehefld
will accompany the flagldilp up the
river and desire that a pilot be en
gKfd for each.

THE CANAL TITLED GOOD

Ort-Konla- Nwh Bureau, Washing
ton, May 27.-l-T- be United States gov
criimeui today formally accepted title
to the right-of-wa- y of The Dalle Col
Ho Canal, and early next week Major
Langtl'. will be Instructed to advertise
for hldV for construction of the upj er
look, and approached, for whldh $800
000 was appropriated last session. Tl
tie to thu right-o- f way waa uxnmlucd
H nd approved vomo weeks ago Todity
the Attonioy-Gciiern- l examined the
deed from thu Male, and; finding It
regular, advised the Secretary of War
that ho could, under the-- law, proceed
with f lilt construction of the canal.

Thin mentis that the work of con
struction will commence enrly In the
Mimtntr, tud ihero la money enough
nn hand to continue It until Congress
Iibh hii opportunity to make a further
appropriation. If the original In tun
tlort n carried, out, the Oregon, Wash
iugtou and Idaho delegntlona will 'it- -

lempl.next aewlon to uavuTliu ijullen
Celllo Canal made a continuing con
tract, in order thatappropHatluna may
bo made annually until the total com
or $1,000,000 ban been appropriated.

FEAT OF MODERN SURGERY

Seaitle, Wash., May 27. A rare
victoiy.ii) modern surgery lias just been
nchteyed by Dr. Lee r Uoker, of Seattle,
who prepdnncd an ojcration on a young
girl of Friday Harbor, In which she. was
supplied with a nose, a palate and a set of

teeth, all of which were artificial in their
tnthety. ,

The girl was 16 years old when Dr
Baker's attention was attracted to her
She Ind been afflicted with nasai catanii
in one of its most destructive phases, Her
nose and palate had been eaten away.
Not only was the ticih gone, but the bore
hud been destroyed and all but three oi
her teeth were none. Her hcnlth was
Very poor pn account of effects of the nial
ady and she was reduced o the minimurri
in weight.

Dr. Undertook the yming woman undci
his care for n month and builuher a nose
of viilcarfired Yubbcr.f ' It Is held.lri place
by-spin-gs inserted !ln ,he Rasal' cavity.
The palate' is put in according 'to well

known surgical methods. Since the opcr
ation 'the girl's health has improved and
tier speech, which vvr.s almost totally de

stroyed, has returned and she .tow laughs

and sings as nbrinaf'Iolks.

GRAZING InHeW RESERVES

OrI'.COM, NbWS BVnuAU, Washing-

ton, May 37, The Secretary of Agrl

culture today issued an 'order directing that

no restriction be placed upon the graring

of stock wFthih rtew forest reserves that

have been or may be created this year.

There has been considerable concein
among the 'sheep and cattlemen of the
West on'account of. the creation of new

reserves, which Include considerable areas
"of what' has heretofore been public range.

Many letters received by the'cUpajtment

indicate that stockmen fear they are to be
deprived of their range on short notice.

In justice to these stock interests, Sccre
tary VvMlson, tm recommendation of the
ForMtry Huraau, decided to Impose no re

wrktlons wjthin thf"neW reserves this
Slimmer,

However, Investigations are now being
h . if? hi..,niadt to determine now many sneepurvu

MMlVitlftyVcHr Wradmitttai apd
on Jhese Investigations, restrictions will be

Impend ext yr,vand a grSiKj season
'Wi"tt be wt for each Individual reserve, to
ti 'regulated by 'cl)nMlc ahd" nrnge" con

,01,11051. 1 ouays oraer appiw, n

wvh In Oreg&H and KM.nu, ana w m ap-

ply to mw, rrv sow? w M;4ftaWwked
k torn atVtad in VIWiSfl.

$
1

IRRIOATE KIAMATH BASIN

8an FranolHCo, Cal., May 25.- -E. 0.
Porklna. an euulneor In United fltalca
reclamation aervlco, geological depart-men- f,

left tonight for tho north where
ho ti to Htart tho onoritinuH reolama-tfo- n

work in U10 Klamath Buln, for
whleh tho aum of $1,400,000 lma been
appropriated.

ThlB work III probably bo tho Inrg-e- ft

In HiIh part of tlip couuiry, and the
land that la to h reclaimed will be able
U atipport a population of atrleeat
lOO.tKjq aoulfl. 9

There la to bo little dely lu the be'
glnnlnt? of the reclamailon project,
and Mr, X'erklna Is going north to look
over the ground uud coiumenco opera
tlODH. ;

According to estimates of engineers
tlierOjIfl embraced in Klamath Baaln
CD05 61 publlo.latidn and 42,826 dcreH of
ptiva'te laud, making a total of 48,830
acres. Tho valleya of Laugell, Alkali
nud Poor will be reclaimed, and as thl
laud la aald to be among tho richest in
thlapartof lb couutry It will not be
a mutter of dlllluully to Induce people
in BeJ,tlo there. 1

It la only within the past'fow yeara
that the cattlemen have attempted to
cultivate that, laud. For years it wa
given oven over to the pasturing of
stock mid the only feed that was given
the cattle during the winter mouths
was from the tulu bay cut on tbe'bor
tiers or line lake. Borne few yeurb
ago a company brought water on the
laud along tho northern shtorea of Tula
lake and alfalfa was planted and also
orchards were put iu.

Cattle Comes Second In Indiana,
Did it ever occur to you just bow big is

the poultry and egg industry of Indiana?
aksed David N. Geetin,?, chief deputy in

the oflice of the bureau ol statistics, one
morning.

I have been making some figures on the
proposition, he continued, and I find that
the chicken and eggs product of the state
last yea i was sold for more money than
the whole cattle product in Indiana,

Those are rather startling figures, but true,

At the meethjg of the farmers' congress

in this city the other day the poultry and

egg product was touched upon and some

of the members asked the statisticians of

fice to prepare some figures on the subject.
M r. Geeting spenl several days this week

looking up figures. He finds that in I904
the value of the poultry and eggs sold in

the stale was $o'053,o24. Thecattlesold
during the same year was 58,334,120,

The sheen industry, including the wool

clip, aggregated $8,000,000. Deputy

Gceiing's research showed him that ovei

5 1,000,000 dozens eggs were gathered

and that 1,240,057 dozen poultry was

raised and solo. Indianapolis Sentinel.

Ducks Have no Crops.

It will be a surprise to many people to

leam that the duck has no crop like othe

domestic fowls. The food passes directly

from the throat into a lajge, roomy duct

which opens directly into the gizzard.

For this icason duck! need soft food, and

when fed such lood ' it Is quite necessary

for them to have water where they can

drink when the food refuses to pass down

the passage which takes the place of a
.if t .!

crop, it is also, tor tnis reason inai smiu

i mixed with thctr feed, which passes

through into he gizzard and aids grinding.

Ducks are fond of all'fkinds of gicen
food and vegetables. They are fond of

ooiatocs when they aie prepared in such a
nnnnerthat tney can easuy eai mem.
Mran forms the bulk of the feed usually
employed in feeding ducks When kept m

confinement.

The farmer should feel prdud 6f his pro.

(ession.a it is one of'the most useful and

necessary occupatibns, He does not sit

on the ragged edge 6f dbubt'as to the per

manency of his position. Nbmaster has

a mortgage on his labor or his products.

He is n king among men, and his hornets

the abode of contentment. He studies

the laws of nature and derives maintenance

from her bounteous stores. When times

are haid, and Jaborers "are clamoring for

wpik, he has plenty of business to occupy

us time. If the farmer commences with

small capital his investment is sure to in'

crease, for the earth often rewards the

httsbandmnn a Hundredfold. TheVopcr

management of small undertakings leads

tp'torger enterprises. vfaie weViUlcd farrrj.

produces abundantly.'and 'the' farmer al-

ways has 8urjilus'(o sell (tiat.inakjfl jilni

Bdennden even ..tn strenucyii! tunes,

The farm?r js. the' fouudation of.tbftco.m.
vn3trcial prosperity of the country, urov
ef's Journal , .... r

VriaHttfil Pulntlextar .ef rrlrtevllle

llarp'rlwe.

SOME SUGGESTIONS ON

KILLING THE CUT-WOR-M

Farm Journal,
Thousands of newly-se- t fruit trees,

grape vines, etc, did every spring "un
accountably." ' Usually," too, the nursery
man who'furnished the stock is blamed;
when, in reality the trouble is often A

climbing cutworm who comes, like a thief
In the night, to fcif oh' the" swelling, lus
cious buds. c And, when, daylight appears,
he crawls down 'and hides iw the soil or
unde; a stick. Qh, he's a Sly. fellow!

Take a lantern, some - pighPaftcr fruit

buds have begun to swell, ahd Mr. Cut
worm will be caught on the trees, "red
handed." In this manner some people
hunt and 'destroy him: but there's an

eaaicrway. - , Si, When.he's a moth he looks even more
oTdinarymefely nn inclvlsize dusky colored

flyer who appears as innocent as you please.
How many cousins, uncles and aunts

this cutworm has would take a lot of room
to relate. Some of his relatives do not
climb, contenting themselves with biting

into the1 ba'rk stems of tender vegetation

like' cabbage, corn or tomatoes;' some
Coumds are white, and some arc yellowish,
gicenish or grayish; some are short, and
some are longer.

Fortunately, this nrcedy wo?m has

'marty coimtes Chickens, robins,vcat-birds- ,

etc., toads, and even spider. But these
good friend ( of the farmer can not do it
all. No. The farmer should help

Several methods ofcombating cutworms
have been . invented, but Tor medium-siz- e

areas the best way we know is to "fence
'em out." Not with a rail fence, or a wire

fence or even a stone fence. Easier tharr"

that! lust a tiny barrier 6T paper. That's
all.

The picture gives the idea-- Cut some

stiff tar-pap- into stups about nine inches

longsand two or three inches, wide. Put a

strip,around a tree trunlc, '. tightly lap' the
edges an inch or more, and push the low

cr half of thechcle into the soil to anchor
it and to prevent worms from from easily

buirowini? beneathT It takes bui a short
timc-a- nd only a few cints-th-us to protect
several hundred newly-sc- t trees. '

Forcabbage plants, etc., a smaller band
may prove-mor- convenient. All that is

to have the paper at least an inch and one

halfaway from all parts of.the plant or tree;
to have the edges lapped tightly; and to

make'sure that no worms are'.hid in the

soil' between the paper and' the r plant.

Any kind of stiff paper, or wood veneer,

ortin.will do; we prefer tar-pap- because

it is lasting and cheap.
An orchard prgarden thus protected is

safe for many weeks-un- til cutworm danger
is mostly over. Just why the worms do

not "climb over the fence,'' is a puzzle.

But they very rarely do. The writer of

this article has watched them in his own

orchard at night, seen them climb up the
paper fence on the outer side, crawl all

around the top, reach inwards in a vain at

tempt to touch the encircled tree, and

then sullenly, disgustedly crawl down

on the outside, the way they had come!

That they do not often crawl down on the
inside! is a curious fact.

Another way of fighting cutworms, is to
scatter bunches ot poisonea vegiation
(clover, weeds, etc., moistened with paris

green and water) here and there in field or

orchard. Some people recommend

poisoned bran too. But, personally, we.

prefer not to scatter poisoned eatables
about the farm, so long &'s fre

enough paper fences.

can erect

SANITARY CONDITIONS BAD

John Barrett, recently United 8tntes
minister at tho now republic of Pan- -

uiuii, wno uae neon nppouueu 10 wie
post at tho republlo of Colombia
speaks in this way of the health and
labor condltlouB prevalent In thocft-- !

urn zono:
'.OonulllonB on inoistpmus present.

many uinicnuiea, oiigemteriuB
problems of secouditry,

consideration to the problem of hoalth
and sanitation. Thodimnto Is against
us. Au alarming condition exists, as
hhown by the' report of five cases jf
yellow feve,r at Colou,

t

"I don't believe In deceiving tno
public on these matters. It Is far bet-

ter that tho truth be' kpown.. I believe
ihHsanllurvbnd health problems will.
be Bucoesafuly solved, but they far
mln fait n tlniu nil nMiarH."

i ...... i Vn..l... V Lrt H

."'' 1 - C
loans on lumsiuiuus nave uoeu vuiuiti,
liitotf panlo by tlie(acouri;e and oarkl
employes mb ,f" " nvw;" ,u7
lug I asie 10 jeavo u b uoun.iry,

pltals urrVri8g from jsllow fevw,

Pioneerr
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On all DRY GOODS and GROCERIES.

Buy your Canned Goods by the Gallon new line just in.

Full line of Mens and Boys Suits arrived this week.

A new shipment of Dry Goods just received., ,.
r -

Come in and see our New Assortment of Groceries.

Gentlomen come in and flee our fine line of Pur--i
nieliings.

Calico, special continues 5c yard

NEW CASH STORE
LENA M. LAMB, Prop.

Palmehn Building

MADRAS, - OREGON

Attention...
JUST ARRIVED

Boy's and Men's Straw and Cloth Hats,
t i V , , A complete l:ne new pattern Dry Goods, ?

The finest line of Gent's Furnishing Goods in Madras.
The celebrated Northrup & Sturgis preserved fruits.

ONE WEEK ONLY
All banned PrtlitS at &0 Cents a Can

WHAT $5 WILL BUY FOR ONE WEEK

r0i
(I

13 lbs. sugar
10 lbs. beans

1 lb. tea

10 lbs. of any dried fruit

2 lbs. coffee

lbs. bacon

T.J.MALLOY&GO.
JVIain Street,

SHOES!

flffadfas, Oregon.

For good shos at bedrock prices
go to the warehouse of

MADRAS MILLING & MERCANTILE GO,

s - - 5n.3p.pa1r
u leathers FoJced, 1.50 u

dress salin calf - .1.50 "
BEST IN THE STATE

All kindB of from 75 cts. up to 4.00.
See our Tan THE FAD.

WE HAVE 'A GOOD SUPPLY OF STOCK and DAIRY SALT ON HAND

Tea
WE ARE tbAKD WITH TEA AND

13UA1ITY m. UNSURPASSED

M.& M.
Madras, Oregon

FOJt 8IXTY DAY8 0

or all kinds,

uanvas snoes,

shoes,
VALUE

shoes
men's shoes LATEST

COFFEE

i also carry ft full and complete line of Groceries
and tlrt(w.ar. Agens for Mltohell AVagons, Hacks, Bugsles,
'arWl'llw.uIarow, Drills and all kinds of farming Implement"

JOHNSON

SHOES!!

Coffee
MADRAS COMPANY

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING,

. BOOTH & CO.

;Mi$t: 'PrineviHe t)re.


